Davis High Community Council Minutes
October 7, 2015

Attendees: Diana Anderson, Richard Swanson, Brad Chapple, Alan Porter, Ryan Wilco, Corine Barney,
Dianna Barton, Allison Frazier, Barbara Hartmann, Dorothy Watkins, Kimberly Luddington, Marcie Hayes,
Veronica Greenland, Andrea Richards, Theresa Perry and Carson Robb (student)
Diana Anderson welcomed the Community Council members and Dianna Barton read the minutes.
Veronica Greenland motioned to approve the minutes from September’s meeting, and Mr. Swanson
seconded the motion.
Principal Swanson reviewed the current status of the budget. (See chart below.) Mr. Chapple presented
a spending proposal for the Math Essentials Program currently being taught at Davis
High. He noted that there is an increased number of students in (lower level) secondary math. As a
result, there is a need for an additional laptop mini-lab. This lab will give ALEKS feedback and supply
progress monitoring that is critical in teacher assessment of the student’s needs. It is currently used in
the Junior Highs. Carson Robb commented that it is great if the technology works well. It was
determined that the funds would be well spent in this area. Diana Anderson motioned to approve the
use of additional Trust Land funds and Andrea Richards seconded the motion.
Concerning training for parent-member duties and responsibilities, Diana Anderson encouraged the
council to watch two videos that are posted on the Trust Land website.
Dec 20th is the deadline for by-law approval with the current year’s meeting schedule (Dates of
meetings are as follows: 6/23/15, 8/12/15, 9/2/15, 10/7/15, 11/4/15, 12/2/15, 1/6/16. 2/3/16, 3/2/16,
4/6/16. 5/4/16. Diana Anderson motioned to approve the meeting schedule. Andrea Richards seconded
the motion.
Three Community Council goals were reviewed.
A. Increase Graduation Rate & Attendance Goal: Brad Chapple
Currently, the graduation rate at DHS is 99%. (First in Davis School District.)
2 REASONS:
1. Supportive parents/community
2. Outstanding counseling department that tracks students (weekly meeting
w/intervention plan) and alternative classes available with
- After school recovery classes
- North Star Study Skills Classes (Funded by CC)
- Auto Learner (Funded by CC) class credit for students w/ several failing classes
- Outside Sources Available w/Electronic High School, Northridge Learning
Center (packets), and BYU Independent Study
- Alternative Placement (Mountain High)
- A Dropout Summary is reviewed frequently (2015 Graduation 9:762 good) at a
Reckoning Meeting (A “story”/history accompanies each student record.)
- Brad reviewed the current Truancy Policy 2016
(Note: Place discussion of Truancy Policy on the agenda for next meeting.)
- Jr. High's doing great job feeding less at-risk students to DHS

B. Raising ACT Test Scores: Principal Swanson
Amanda Grow’s ACT Prep Program (4 weeks)
- We would like to offer it to all Juniors before the school-administered ACT Test. (This would be
a $15K investment, $24-$30/students.) A refresher class for Seniors would be considered, if
wanted by students.
- This course would be completely separate from the existing ACT prep class currently offered at
Davis.
- The Council would need to re-classify resources on the budget to put the program in place.
Dianna Barton motioned to approve re-classification of existing monies already allotted to ACT
Prep in the budget. Allison Frazier seconded the motion.
C. The Safe Technology & Digital Citizenship subcommittee will report in January.
- Fight the New Drug coming during the day, not evening, this year.
- E-cigs
D. Next Month: Supporting Our Middle 40%
REVIEW
A. Bond Meeting: Andrea Richards reviewed the most recent bond meeting details. Please attend the
upcoming meeting for CC members.
Discussion details include:
- Previous bond meetings have not been as productive
- Community input doesn't exist w/ District
- Local control is lacking because of District restrictions
- People don't feel like the District is approachable (stonewall reputation of District)
- Need more transparency from District
- Administration feels there is a disconnect between schools and District
- More site-based decision making would be better
Suggestions: CCs should be better utilized to improve communication to and from the District
B. Parking:
Andrea Richard’s motioned to go before City Council to have signage removed from streets adjacent to
the school that restrict parking. Diana Anderson seconded the motion.
Andrea agreed to spearhead the effort. (Note: Parking needs to be put on the agenda for next month.)
In conclusion, the counseling center gave the Council a heads-up on the upcoming PSAT test. Alan Porter
agreed to have the counseling center send out a reminder email to parents about the test.
Dianna Barton motioned to adjourn the meeting. Kimberly Luddington seconded the motion.
Kimberly Luddington, seconded the motion.

